
GOD' y JUDG1'VENTS IN INDIA.

pretensions of the latter by countenancing the highi caste idea on which
they are based; and the people of Iow origin have been down-trodden
under the very eye of IBritish law. And then as to the court paid te lin-
doo idolatry: who amnn us cari read the long recital of it without
blushing for the honor cf lis country ? B3ritish money lias been given
for many years for Hiadoo sacrifices, IBritislh soldiers have been command-
ed to, attend the procession of Hindoo gods, and B3ritish officers have
looked, on at the burning of Hindoo widows on the funeral pile of their
departed liusbands. Ail this countenance bas been given, for more than
a century, te, a system of superstition the most abominable ever known on
the face of the eartli-a systein that is hostile te reason by its gigantie
absurdities, and revoltinig to liumanity by its cruelties, and that extin-
guishes çonscieace by its unutterable pollutions. And what is the plea
set up for this guilty connivance? It is the fear of exciting the
jealousy of the Hindoos, and of thus endaDngering,& our empire in the
East!1 A.nd is it corne te this, that a people who acknowledge the AI-
mighty te have absolute power on iLhe tartb, and who read in the divine
book the records of bis judgments on nations, just for their supporting
false religions, yet countenance the service of vile idols and the rites of
beathen temples as the bcst means of averting the national calamity of'
the loss of dominion in India! In the name of offiended reason, May we
flot ask, In the very bands of a just God, are we more sure of our empire
in Hindostan in miaintaining and countenancing its abominable system, of
idolatry, than in witbdrawiug from it the public sanction, and in showing
ail the faver 'we can te the cause of bis Son?

It is the saine mistaken policy that bias fiattered the Brahmins with our
patronage, and1 drawni the main supply for our army in Bengal from, per-
sons of their caste alene. No matter thoiigl the Brabnîinical class were
known te be the former oppres.-grs-of the people; ne matter thougli their
sacred boks ceded privileg es te tlïem incompatible witli the plainest die-
tates of morality or the ruies of s&ial order,-stili tliey have heen from.
the beginning the favorites of our rulers in India. Their puerile dogmas
have been winked at, their impure orgies bave becn patronised, power bas
been given themn te, traniple on tlie»»Iower castes witli impunity. The
consequence of this is, that the nati-ve pride of 1'e Bralirin lias been
fostered, bis self-importance has been infiatcd, liL .,t becu se pampcred
as a servant that lie lias begun te feel as if he were re-ally master. The
Sepoys *hio are of this class are ail infiamed -with the pride of their order,
and, alas, tbey have shown those wlio flattered tliem how terrible is the
retribution of offering incense te beathen superstition. Missionaries were
ferbidden te speak te, tim, te, persuade theru, te, turn from their idols te
the living God; their very beathe nisin was guarded for tbem by Britishi
iaw, and now tliey bave rewarded their iisguided patroins by niurders and
atrocities tee horrible even for recitai in the pagre of history. Oh, how
loudly are we 'warned as a nation: te correct these: errors of our past mile ini
Indià. 1ls it not tinie to let it be kno'Wn tlirougliout, Hindostan that our
fellow-subjedts there shall be governed où the saine principies as we are,
in Britain ? We have net one law -on the statute book in É ritain for the
rioh, and ah other for the poor; and çvhy sbould' there be this in India?
Wby should Dot nmen b. governed there as here, net as divided iinto Casteù,


